APS FATEHGARH
WINTER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2018-19
CLASS-VI
ENGLISH
1 .Write a letter to your friend telling him about your feelings when your school was shifted
to a new building.
2.Write a paragraph on the following topics in 100 wordsa. How you spent your Winter Break
b. A visit to a zoo
3.Learn and write Question/Answer from L-6 to L-8[ Honey Suckle]
4. Learn question answers of Supplementary Reader L-7 to L- 9
5. Solve exercise A and B of Chapter-22 [Direct and Indirect Speech] from Grammar Book.
6. Read any story book of English during winter vacation write its review in short.
7.Write everything what you did throughout the day at the end of the day from 25 December
to 2nd January) in your notebook .
8.Write and learn 10-10 words starting with the letters of your name.
For example-If my name is RAVISH,I will write and learn 10 words starting with the letters R A
V I S and H each.
fgUnh
1&olar esa ikB 10 ls 14 rd lEiw.kZ fyf[kr dk;Z ;kn djsaA
2&cky jke dFkk esa ikB 7 ls 10 rd dk lEiw.kZ fyf[kr dk;Z ;kn djsaA
3&O;kdj.k esa lEiw.kZ fyf[kr dk;Z ;knA
4&fe= ds d{kk esa Qsy gksus ij lkaRouk i= fy[ksaA
5&fo|ky; ds [ksy fnol ij vuqPNsn fy[ksaA
6&okf’kZd ijh{kk dh rS;kjh dks ysdj ekrkth ds lkFk gqbZ ckrphr dks laokn ds #i esa fy[ksaA
uksV&lEiw.kZ fyf[kr dk;Z O;kdj.k dh dkWih esa gh djsAas

MATHS
1) Write multiplication tables from 2 to 20.
2) On a graph paper draw a bar graph of Q.no. 2 (pg 203) by using colours\coloured paper \
and other innovative way.
3) Solve the following questions1. Ex-8.1 = 2-a,d;

3-a,e;

4-c,e

2. Ex-8.2 = 7-a,f
3. Ex-8.4 =1-d, 2-c, 3-d, 4-c,

5-e

4. Ex-8.5 =2,4
5. Ex-8.6 = 3,6
6. Ex-10.1 = 3,12
7. Ex-10.3 = 4,5
SCIENCE
1. Explain water cycle with the help of a neat and clean diagram by using following
topics:(a) Evaporation and Transpiration (b) Condensation (c) Precipitation or Rainfall
2. With the help of clean diagram explain the construction and working of a torch.
3. How will you separate a mixture of iron filings, sand and water from a mixture? Write
all the methods involved in this process and explain in brief.
4. Explain the construction and working of Pinhole Camera. Draw a neat and clean
diagram of it.
5. Learn Chapters-5, 9, 12 and 14 thoroughly which will be asked in II Periodic Test.
Note:- All the above mentioned Home Work will be done on separate file pages.

SOCIAL SCIENCE
CIVICS
 Write an essay on the administrative system of your city.
 Learn Chapter 7 of your book.
HISTORY

 List down the achievements of The Emperor Ashoka.
 Learn Chapter 8.

GEOGRAPHY
 On the world map mark the following:
Europe, Asia, Antarctica, South America, Australia, Indian Ocean, Pacific Ocean,
Atlantic Ocean, Ural Mountains, and Isthmus of Panama.
 What kind of land reforms are found in your state and how they are of use to the
people?
 Learn Chapter 5 & 6.
laLd`r
1& #fpjk ikB~;&iqLrd ,oa O;kdj.k dk fyf[kr dk;Z ;kn djsaA
2&d½ fuEukafdr “kCnksa ds #i ;kn djsaA
Ckkyd ]ckfydk ] Qy ] eqfu ] unh ] rn~ “kCn¼rhuksa fyaxksa esa½ ] fde~ “kCn ¼rhuksa fyaxksa esa½
[k½fuEukafdr /kkrqvksa d rhuksa ydkjksa esa /kkrq #i #i ;kn djsaA
iB~ ] fy[k~ ]xe~ ] LFkk ] Hkw ] vl~ ] /kko~
3&ik¡p Qyksa ds uke laLd`r esa fyf[k,A
4&ik¡p ?kjsyw Ik”kqvksa ds uke laLd`r esa fyf[k,A
5&ik¡p taxyh Ik”kqvksa ds uke laLd`r esa fyf[k,A
6&ik¡p Ikf{k;ksa ds uke laLd`r esa fyf[k,A
7&ik¡p “kjhj ds vaxksa ds uke laLd`r esa fyf[k,A
8&fuEukafdr vO;;ksa dh laLd`r fyf[k,&
;gk¡ ] ogk¡ ] tgk¡ ] dgk¡ ] dc ] rc ] vc ] uhps ] Åij ] vkt ] vkSj ] Hkh ]lc txg ] ges”kk ] lkFk
9&fuEufyf[kr okD;ksa dks “kq) djds fy[ksa&
d½ l% Roe~ vge~ p xPNkfeA
[k½jke% “;ke% eksgu% ok /kkofUrA
x½Roa ikBe~ viBr~A

?k½ o;a ys[ke~ ysf[k’;flA
10&laLd`r esa vuqokn djsa&
d½og iqLrd i<+rk gSA
[k½rqe ?kj ls fo|ky; x,A
x½yM+dk rst nkSM+rk gSA
?k½ os ;gk¡ vk,A
GENERAL KNOWLEDGE
1. Write five sentences on each of the four National Parks of India.
2. Write about Financial Literacy on the following topics:(a) Bill
(b) Trade
(c) Barter System
3. Write about any five famous Scientists of India and their contribution and also
paste their photographs.
4. Write one paragraph on each of the following National Awards:(a) Bharat Ratna (b) Padma Bhushan
(c) Arjun
(d) Pram Veer Chakra (e)Ashok Chakra
5. Learn all the Chapters thoroughly from your Text Book included in the syllabus of
II Periodic Test.
Note:- All the above mentioned Home Work will be done on separate file pages.

COMPUTER
1. Learn all question/answers of Chapter -6
2. Read Chapter 7, solve tick the correct answer ,Fill in the blanks, True or False

